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Abstract

The important conditions affecting fast reactor steam generator integrity are
discussed. In addition to the need for high integrity levels when the steam
generator ie first delivered to the power station site, the equally important
aspect of demonstrating retention of continued high levels of integrity
throughout the operating life of the station is described.

The functional and related conditions that are believed important to the
selection of a design type which can offer adequately high levels of integrity
are given.

Some of the data needs of a utility concerned with fast reactor S.G.U. design
assessment are described, particular emphasis being given to areas believed
to have a significant effect on steam generator reliability and integrity.
Some aspects affecting fast reactor steam generator integrity considered
from a utility viewpoint

Plant reliability and availability is of prime importance to any utility
with responsibility for the generation and supply of electrical power to
public communities. In the case of sodium heated steam generators a major
cause of plant outage can be steam generator water leakage into sodium
resulting in sodium/water reaction damage. There have been many plants at
various locations around the world where major outages lasting many months
have occurred due to this cause. When one considers that a CFR1 outage in
the early 198O's has been estimated to cost as much as £2i+O/MW per 2h hours
of outage on the C.E.G.B. system in additional replacement energy costs, then
clearly a high level of S.G.U. integrity is a major objective for all
concerned in design, development, manufacture and operation.

World experience so far obtained of sodium/water reactions has shown that
reaction prevention is infinitely preferable to any of the reaction
mitigations or "cures" so far identified.

The reaction prevention measures that must be vigorously pursued as the prime
objective include minimisation of manufacturing defects i.e. by high
standards of tube quality; minimisation of tube welds, ideally producing
a design with no welds that can leak water/steam into sodium; very high
levels of quality assurance and N.D.T. examination of all items that separate
water and sodium, together with a fabrication route that allows the highest
possible control and the minimum of manual processes and work on the tube.
In addition, all possible water/steam leakage mechanisms must be eliminated
or reduced to very low levels of probability by suitable development, design
and fabricator actions. Such mechanisms include stress corrosion; waterside
corrosion; vibration including fatigue failure, tube fretting and wear;
thermal fatigue; design oversight or faults; operator error etc.

Such actions should produce a steam generator of the highest possible initial
integrity - this is insufficient - it is also necessary to demonstrate that
adequate levels of integrity are retained throughout the life of the unit.
In practical terms this requires that in addition to operational monitoring
of the physical and chemical condition of the fluids in the unit, periodic
visual and N.D.T. inspection of the tubes and welds of selected S.G.U.s will
be carried out probably at 2 yearly intervals.

The above preventative measures, which logically require the highest priority,
will considerably affect the design and type of S.G.U. selected. A general
consideration of this topic is difficult as each Utility will be partly
influenced by factors such as its own experience of different types of highly
rated S.G.U.s on various types of conventional and nuclear power plant, in
some cases including sodium heated systems, and the particular facilities
and experience of the design and manufacturing groups that service it. As
the costs of failure can be very great (Bolt 1970) it is inevitable that most
Utilities will favour S.G.U. design styles in which the actions needed to
provide the necessary very high levels of integrity can be initially identified
and later achieved.

To illustrate the route that is likely to be preferred by utilities in the
attainment of the above objectives, Appendix I lists functional and related
design conditions that are particularly relevant to the selection of a design
type that will promote more certain achievement of high S.G.U. integrity.
Having done all that is practical and economic in reducing the probability
of water/steam leaks it would be imprudent not to thoroughly examine methods
of mitigating the consequences of a reaction. Design and other actions in
this category include sodium in tube unit; rapid and sensitive detection
of very small leaks; optimum S.G.U. 6ize; tube shields; rapid and effective
leak location; rapid cessation of leak; minimisation of tube wastage and
metallurgical damage by selection of resistant material, tube spacing and
sodium and water conditions etc.; rapid and efficient reaction venting etc.
Full discussion of these topics is too broad a subject for this note and
would still not cover many other aspects important to steam generator
reliability and economy.

An initial requirement is the identification of the various design and other
topics which experience can show to be important to economic and reliable
operation of steam generators. Secondly to identify the essential data
requirements to allow the design proposals for each of these topics to be
assessed. Appendix II contains a description of some of the data which it
is considered that a utility will need for realistic assessment of fast
reactor steam generator designs.

Conclusions

World experience has shown that sodium/water reaction damage can be a major
cause of severe operational penalties in sodium heated S.G.U.s. Experience
has also shown that reaction prevention is very much better than any known
remedial action or "cure". Reaction prevention will be neither simple or
readily achieved. It will require thorough, painstaking effort across
virtually the whole field of design, development, fabrication and operation
and will require that all of the important design and other decisions are
taken on a firm basis of relevant past experience and development data. Some
of these data needs are given in Appendix II.
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Appendix I

1. To ensure the greatest prooability of achieving and maintaining very
high levels of service integrity the fabrication route must be simple
and readily controllable at all phases of manufacture. Manual processes
should be minimised and the minimum of work applied to the tube.

The steam generator materials should not be such as to require
unconventional processes and treatments and should not impose difficult
constraints on material procurement., fabrication, welding and
heat treatment etc.

2. The number of welded or other joints that can leaK water/steam into
sodium must be minimised and preferably reduced to zero.

3» The tube and weld configuration must be such that all tubes and welds
can be given a thorough N.D.T. inspection before tube bundle assembly.
It is highly desirable that thorough N.D.T. inspection is also
achievable after tube bundle assembly.

k. The tube bundle and header design and configuration must be such as to
permit inspection and test procedures which will allow all significant
damaging or deterioration processes to be monitored and assessed at
suitable intervals of time during the steam generator life.

5« Any damage or deterioration caused by a sodium/water reaction or other
causes must be realistically assessable by suitable inspection and test
procedures. The required extent of any remedial or repair work must be
unambiguously determined together with a final evaluation of its
suitability for service.

6. All forseeable maintenance, repair and remedial procedures must be
readily achievable using the minimum of hazardous and complex techniques
and without incurring unrealistic cost and outage penalties. In this
respect it is desirable to provide for tube plugging and other repair
operations without the need for major cutting of the headers and tube
bundle. Tube bundle removal from the shell should be achievable using
station resources and without requiring major dismantling or major
downtimes.

7. Corrosion processes which can result in leakage paths during a very small
timescale measurable in minutes (e.g. stress corrosion cracking) must be
eliminated or at least reduced to an extremely low probability by design
actions and by material selection.

8. Existing utility steam generator design, manufacturing and operational
experience should be fully utilised where it can be seen to be of benefit
in achieving high levels, of steam generator integrity, reliability and
operational flexibility.

9. The tube geometry ana water/steam conditions must be selected to completely
avoid during all foreseeable conditions of operation (including loads
in the range 20-100% F.L., low pressure operation and during decay heat
rejection) damaging concentrations of aggressive solutes that might occur
at dry or intermittently dry wall zones. (See Bolt and Firman 1972).

10. The rates of waterside fouling or pressure drop increase should be shown
to be such that boiler acid or other cleaning is unlikely to be necessary
during the boiler life.

11. To minimise corrosion during commissioning and off load periods a fully
drainable tube bundle arrangement should be provided.

12. The tube wall thickness and other design parameters should be selected
to give heat flux levels which are not in excess of current usage on the
utility high pressure boiler plant.

13» To minimise boiler disturbance and possible damage during plant fault
and emergency conditions the steam generator should be arranged to
provide some degree of natural circulation capability, at least
sufficient to remove the reactor decay heat with half of the secondary
circuit loops and steam generators in operation.

Ik. The selected steam generator materials should desirably not include any
on which the utility has minimal operational experience.

Appendix II The content of F.R. design submissions should include:-

1. General Design Considerations

1.1 A description of the important design features and criteria used
together with descriptions of the thermal and mechanical design
and data justifying the choice of materials for all steam generator
items. All possible modes of steam generator operation should be
considered including operation at part load, during faults and
transients and on decay heat removal etc.

1.2 In assessing the steam generator designs considerable emphasis
will be placed on their possible attainment of high levels of
steam generator integrity and reliability. The design philosophy
and features which are aimed at the achievement of high operating
integrity and reliability should be clearly stated. Design proposals
to minimise outage time and costs of achieving any necessary repair
or remedial actions will be of particular interest and should be
adequately described.

1.3 The material and fluid property data used in the design study
should be adequately defined and the source of data indicated.
Heat transfer and pressure drop correlations, fouling data and
thermal conductivities should be given where appropriate.

l.k The reasone leading to the choice of a particular number of secondary
sodium circuits and steam generators should be given together with
sufficient quantitative data to justify the choice in relation to the
alternatives. The development potential of the designs in relation
to advances in materials and fabrication technology and in relation
to the production of larger units should be adequately stated.

The reasons leading to the particular arrangement and numbers of
sodium pumps, steam generators and secondary sodium circuit
connections are also to be given. The justification for the
water/steam and sodium ranging proposed, if any, is to be fully
stated.

1.5 The proposed steam cycle and any alternatives should be described
together with adequate justification of the preferrred steam and
feed water conditions and steam cycle.
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Justification of the recommended secondary sodium temperatures at
the steam generator inlet and outlet should be given in terms of
the relevant economic and technical factors.

1.6 A discussion of all the operating conditions and deterioration
processes that can adversely affect in significant terms the
integrity of the steam generator components which separate water/steam
and sodium. Proposed methods for reducing the rate of deterioration
of such components should be described.

2. Thermal and Fluid Dynamic Design

2.1 The limits of operation in respect of the possible modes of
waterside instability and the methods employed in determining these
limits should be stated. In addition the basis for the sizing of
any evaporator section tube inlet flow restriction shall be given
together with the diameter and length of the flow restriction. The
proposed method of removal of the flow restriction device for tube
inspection purposes etc. shall be given.

2.2 The possibility of dry or intermittently dry wall zones due to
largely hydrodynamic factors as opposed to dryout due to high
levels of heat flux or to largely thermal reasons should be
investigated for all conditions of operation in which it may
occur. Such conditions may include bubble stabilisation in the
neer horizontal coils of a helical boiler or in the down leg or
U bend of a V tube boiler.

The possibility of corrosion at, or near to, the dry wall zones
should be assessed and any necessary design or development work
described.

2.3 Factors leading to the choice of sodium, water and steam velocities,
are to be given. The need for sodium or water/steam side pressure
drop devices to improve flow distributions is to be clearly stated.
The effect of such devices on tube bundle inspection procedures
is to be given.

Z.h The proposed method of avoiding unacceptable gas entrainment at
sodium/gas interfaces is to be stated together with supporting
experimental/theoretical evidence and the criteria taken to
define what is an unacceptable degree of gas entrainment.

An assessment should be given of the conditions which would allow
the gas spaces to be located outside of the steam generator shells.

2.5 The number of plugged tubes that are acceptable for reasonably
long term operation, (a) per tube bundle (b) in smaller regions
of the tube bundle that could be affected by one sodium/water
reaction or other localised damaging incident. A statement of
the thermal, metallurgical and mechanical effects due to tube
plugging to be given, e.g. effect on local heat flux and possible
dry wall zones, sodium and water temperature and flow distribution,
stability margins and maps, stresses due to differential thermal
expansions etc.

2.6 Calculation of dryout heat flux values, dryout margin, tube wall
temperature rise at dryout and allowable number of excursions
into dryout for recirculating steam generator designs. Assessment

of «circulation ratio. Supporting data for all of these aspects
to be given.

2.7 Quantitative data on all of the criteria used for drum and steam
separator sizing.

2.8 Statement and justification of the performance margins (Surface
area, flow, pressure drop) incorporated in the steam generator
and associated plant e.g. sodium and feed water pumps, and the
intermediate heat exchangers.

3. Mechanical Design including Materials and Related Aspects

3.1 Stress analysis of important and critical plant components for
steady state, faults and transients. To include an assessment of
the calculated stresses and associated criteria in relation to
allowable code values and to provide an estimate of the allowable
component life or number of stress or operating cycles.

A full statement of the material properties used and their
derivation should be given. Significant areas of uncertainty in
the data and/or methods of calculation should be clearly defined
e.g. on combined creep and fatigue, high and low strain fatigue,
conditions at any tube/tube and tube/tube plate welds and thermal
sleeves.

3.2 The reasons leading to the selection of any bimetallic structures
or vessels should be given together with details of the fabrication
processes used and an adequate analysis of their service behaviour.

3.3 Designs containing tube/tube welds or thermal sleeves or other
welded or brazed configurations located either in or out of liquid
sodium will require experimental data to substantiate the behaviour
of the joint in the sodium environment in respect of metallurgical
changes, mass transfer effects, mechanical strength etc. The
maximum hardness level of the welded joints is to be stated
together with the proposed method of controlling production within
the stated hardness.

3.** Tube/tube plate, tube/header or tube joints made to a collection
pressure part should be described together with a full definition
of the fabrication route and data that substantiates the
satisfactory performance of the joint in all aspects during service
e.g. mechanical strength under service conditions and taking account
of temperature cycling, metallurgical changes and environmental
effects. The maximum hardness of the welds is to be given
together with the proposed method of achieving the stated hardness
levels.

3«5 The assessment of important items such as tube plate, shell, tube
thickness should be given in detail and should take into account
aspects including periodic chemical cleaning (sodium and water
sides,) sodium decontamination, fabrication processes such as
bending and welding, sodium and water/steam side oxidisation and
corrosion and all possible modes of failure. The allowable life
or number of stress cycles of these items should be given supported
by realistic stress analysis calculations.

3.6 The criteria used in determining tube diameter and pitch to be fully
stated.
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3.7 The proposed tube and steam generator shell support systems to be
defined by adequately detailed drawings together with analyses of
stress levels due to thermal expansion, piping thrusts, fluid
forces during operation and during faults, e.g. during a sodium/
water reaction. A thorough assessment of all significant tube
deterioration processes that may be associated with tube supports,
e.g. fretting, galling, tapping, metallurgical effects and
restraint stresses at welded fastenings etc.

The basis for the tube and pipework support design should be given,
e.g. selection of support spacing and supports flexibility, with
an estimate of the modes, frequency and amplitude of vibration
and associated tube and pipe stresses. The required experimental
and further analytical work should be clearly stated.

3.8 The mechanical design of any tube or weld shrouds ;;hould be
given and justification of their inclusion.

As assessment should be given of any tube, weld, tube plate or

header deterioration mechanism that may be associated with the

tube or weld shrouds, e.g. crevice type or other corrosion,

rattling, detachment etc.

3.9 Definition of the N.D.T. methods and standards applied for
acceptable material defect levels and surface finish on important
items such as tubes, welds, tube plates, thermal sleevea, shells
and headers etc. The standards applied to tube surface finish
and surface defect.'; should be given for both the as received
state from the tube makers works and after completion and assembly
of the tube bundle.

Justification of the proposed standards to be given.

Kinetic and Operational Studies

4.1 quantitative data on the kinetic behaviour of the steam generator
plant during start up, shut down, normal operational modes,
faults and transients. Operation within the plant constraint
boundaries should be demonstrated, particular attention being paid
to thermal stress and cycling conditions in critical items e.g.
tube plates, steam drums and penetrations, and at the sodium
liquid level and at any dryout zones etc.

'4.?. Proposed start up and shut down procedures including statements

on any unconventional criteria and procedures.

'••З The sensitivity of the steam generator plant to faults and
transients on associated plant, e.g. loss of B.C.P., loss of one
or more H.P. feed water heaters, turbine or reactor trip should
be adequately investigated and quantitative information presented.
These aspects should form part of the kinetics and control
investigations and should also be considered in the stress
analysis work. Items of interest are likely to include thermal
stress levels in tubes, tube plates, welds and thermal sleeves;
steam drum/separator performance and stresses; location of dry
steam boundary; tube metal transients near to evaporator water/
steam outlet'.

k.k Proposed method of operation at reduced steam pressures when
commissioning or after repair etc. and when operating on decay
heat removal. Assessment of possible adverse conditions
associated with these modes of operation, including stable
regions of operation and creation of dry wall zones.

5. Sodium/Water Reaction Considerations

5.1 Assessment of the various types of damage that can occur to the
steam generator due to sodium/water reactions and a description
of the design actions that have been taken to minimise the
frequency of water/steam leaks into sodium and to minimise the
damage, repair and outage costs resulting from the sodium/water
reactions that can occur.

5.2 The design basis for the sizing of the maximum sodium/water
reaction incident and the calculation of the design conditions
of the major pressure parts, i.e. the steam generator shell, tube
plate, effluent system, dump system, secondary sodium pipework,
isolating valves and the intermediate heat exchanger. The quantity
of sodium compounds or reaction producte released to the environment
after a sodium/water reaction or other accident e.g. a sodium fire.

5.3 The effect of the various steam generator design options on the
delay times to detect water/steam leaks of given sizes, on
leakage propagation times and the basis of choice for the steam
generator dump time to be given. Variations in leak detection
instrument design, sensitivity and reliability between the
various steam generator design options to be indicated.

5.4 An estimate of the range of water/steam leak sizes which will
result in (a) leakage propagation to other tubes (b) damage to
adjacent tubes sufficient to require later plugging of those
tubes, even if action is taken immediately the water/steam leak
is detected to shut down and to depressurise the steam generator.
The duration of leakage to cause conditions (a) and (b) at
various leakage rates also to be given. Possible leakage
iscalation to be considered for all cases.

5-5 Proposals for water/steam leakage location when (a) on load
(b) shutdown.

5.6 Cleaning procedures to be used following a sodium/water reaction
incident together with an assessment of any adverse effects on
steam generator integrity.

6. Fabrication Aspects

6.1 An adequately full statement of the proposed fabrication route and
quality assurance procedures for the steam generator giving
particular emphasis to procedures of critical importance to the
subsequent operational integrity of the steam generator e.g. tube
bending, welding, support and heat treatment, and to processes
which may be considered relatively unfamiliar in modern, high
pressure nuclear steam generator construction e.g. vacuum brazing
of tube joints etc.



A concise statement of the supporting precedents for the fabrication
including relevant background and development experience.

6.2 Any envisaged material procurement problems e.g. the need for
large forgings in particular alloy steels, the need for
unconventional materials, or materials supplied to exacting
standards or compositions.

6.3 The inspection and test procedures to be carried out on the steam
generator to ascertain its integrity and quality prior to the
transport to site and during its residence on site prior to
commissioning are to be clearly stated. The proposed chemical
control of the steam generator environment during these periods.

7. Instrumentation and Control

7.1 The sodium, gas, water and steam instrumentation provisions should
be described with an indication of any special development needs.
Any provisions for sodium level control should be stated. The
sodium level variations considered acceptable should be justified.

7.2 The design of the control system for the reactor core, heat
transfer circuits, steam generator and turbine plant. Novel
control features should be justified and described in adequate
detail. Critical aspects such as control of the dry steam
boundary in once through boilers should be fully described,
including presentation of quantitative data.

8. Corrosion and Deposition Aspects

8.1 Assessment by analytical and/or experimental means of the
concentration factor of aggressive solutes that may be present
in the boiler water at or near to the dryout zone in a once
through steam generator and at locations in the superheater of
drum or once through steam generators. The effect of possible
oscillations of the dryout zone to be considered.

8.2 Assessment of the risk of and conditions leading to unacceptable
waterside corrosion, deposition and pressure drop increase
associated with the proposed steam generator designs and a
statement of the design measures taken to minimise these risks.

8.3 Operating or experimental boilers which provide a precedent and
indicate the possibility of successful C.F.R. steam generator
operation in respect of the above corrosion sites should be
given if such data is available.

8.k Proposed boiler, feed water, gas and sodium purity target levels
and limits. Proposed water treatment and condenser and feed train
design. Proposed methods of steam generator storage prior to
commissioning and during idle periods. Proposed method of S.G.U.
cleaning.

9. Relevant Operational Experience

9.1 Review of relevant operating or experimental experience of sodium
heated and other steam generators operating at approx. equal or
greater values of mass velocity and heat flux etc. which support
the expected operational reliability and capability of the C.F.R.

steam generator in respect of freedom from unacceptable deterioration
of the steam generator pressure parts, in particular those
separating water/steam and sodium. Conditions of particular
interest are waterside conditions leading to unacceptable corrosion
processes, rates of sodium and waterside deposition and increase
of pressure drop, required frequency of sodium side and water side
cleaning, steam generator kinetic behaviour, water and sodium side
flow stability and distribution.

10. Inspection and Monitoring

10.1 Methods of tube bundle withdrawal and inspection on inside and
outside tube surfaces and assessment of tube support effectiveness.

Tube wall and surface deterioration and corrosion, surface
deterioration under the tube supports, sodium/water reaction or
other damage to the tube and supports, tube plate or weld
corrosion or damage are aspects which should be assessable by
inspection or other means.

10.2 Proposals for in service and shut down monitoring of the steam
generator with particular attention to conditions that could
affect the integrity and reliability of the steam generator.

10.3 Proposals for the examination and inspection procedures to be
carried out during periodic surveys and outages for overhaul.

10.4 Any design actions to minimise sodium leakage and fire hazards
are to be described. Proposed methods for sodium leak and fire
detection are to be given.

11. Repair Methods

11.1 Step by step procedures for tube plugging and other more extensive
tube bundle repair procedures including cleaning to be given.
Estimates of the total outage time to achieve straight forward
single tube plugging to be given. The procedure to establish
whether it is necessary to plug more than the tube containing the
initial leak or the need for additional repair actions is to be
fully described.

11.2 Assessment of the number of spare tube bundles and other spares.
Justification to be given for the proposed spares philosophy.

12. Development Programme

12.1 Boiler modelling principles to be followed and design proposals
for boiler test sections suitable for installation on electrically
heated and sodium heated experimental test facilities. Drawings
of the test sections proposed for installation on sodium heated
boiler test rigs for thermal performance, kinetic and waterside
corrosion studies.

12.2 The principal items contained in the necessary steam generator
development programme for each type of steam generator. Presented
in sufficient detail to allow differences in overall development
time and cost to be assessed. The need for any new experimental
facilities to be stated with approximate costs and an outline rig
specification given.
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13. Cost Evaluation and Overall Economic Assessment

lj.l A statement of the estimated initial cost of the steam generator
and associated ancillary plant e.g. sodium/water reaction
effluent equipment, start up vessels and any other relevant plant
items.

An assessment of the total operating cost of the proposed design(s)
including fuel cost and estimates of outage cost items, including
any known maintenance aspects (e.g. chemical cleaning). The
power consumption of electrical auxiliaries should be given
together with the assumed steam cycle efficiency.

B.2. Basic Principles of the Design V. M. PoDlavsky USSR
of Sodium-Hater Steam Generators. P. L. Kirillov

V. P. Titov

основни: принципа созгишя КОНСТРУКЦИЙ ПАРОГЕНЕРАТОРОВ ЮТА
 г'Еддай-Бидди

А Н Я О Т А Ц И 3

В докладе краико взлоаан су^зслвукадай з насюящэе арь-

ня в СССР общий подход к созданию конструкций парогенераторов

газа "натрий-зада". Выполнен обзор тенденций их развигкя,про-

анализированы основные вопросы, рэшавмыэ при создании рагллч-

пых типов перогенереторов, рассмотрены вопроса оптимизации

конструктивных ферм оекционикх конструкций.

В В Е Д Е Н И Е

Развитие парогенераторов типа "катрий-вода" за более чел

двадцатилетнюю историю связано с разработкой в нспыгзнием раз-

личных вариантов конструкций, причем, в каадом из вариантов со-

вокупность решаемых проблем МОЕНО разделить на две основные

части:

- Вопросы безопасности конструкции, определяемые специ-

фикой теплоносителей, способных в аварийной режиме вступать в

химическую реакцию взаимодействия.

- Вопросы обычного схемного, теплогидравлического, иеге

риаловедческого и т .д. плана, обусловленные спецификой нат-

риевого теплоносителя.

попытки использовать многостаночное разделение натрия и

годы не оправдали себя из-за словносги Я большой стоимости по-

добной конструкции. В настоящее время для АЭС на быстрых кейт-

рокзх в трехконтурнои исполнении повсеместно применяются одно-

сгеиочные варогенераторы типа "натрий-вода", переход на которые

лангувзхя уввличениеи мощности оборудования и связанными с

З2ЙМ вопросами экономического порядке.

Следует, однако, отметить, чяо в области создания паро-

генараторов с односгеночким? геплопередакщики поверхносг.яии,

s icy is i sye i единое мнение c i оптимальной тиле конструкций.

л разных странах вылолнены проработки по различным типам кон-

струкций, i той числе и по корпусный и секционным, причем по-

следние исгут быть как какро, так и микро модульные Г1,2,3

Естественно, что у какдого конструкюрского коллектива вевь

«вой оригинальный подход к выбору УОГО или ИНОГО конструктивного

решения, который по мере получения опыга изготовления, пусЕО-

наладки и эксплуатации (крайне недостаточного па сегодняшний

день) уотт существенным образом трансфорнировагься.
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§ I . ТЕНДЕНЦИИ РАЗВИТИЯ КОНСТРУКЦИЙ ПАРОГЕНЕРАТОРОВ

ТИПА "НАТРИЙ-ВОДА"

На современном этапе развития конструкций пароганераторга

"натрий-вода" можно выделить два основных направления:

а) корпусные конструкции, главными призвавши которых

является наличие корпусов (модулой) большого размера, обычно

объединяющих в себе полностью один или даже несколько функцио-

нальных элементов парогенератора (экономайзер, испаритель в ?.д^

и невозможность в связи с этим отключения какого-либо корпуса

без нарушения технологического рекима эксплуатации парогенера-

тора. Примером может сложить парогенератор большой мощности,

состоящий из отдельных корпусов экономайзера, испарителя пере-

гревателя и промперегреБатедя;

б) секционные конструкции, какдая секция которых объеди-

няет в себе только части, но зато всех функциональинх элементов

парогенератора (в одном или нескольких модулях) и в которых от-

ключение одной или даже нескольких секций но вызывает значитель-

ных теплогидравлических изменений в продолжающих работать эле-

ментах.
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